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$ERVING A DINNER FOR COMPANY A GIRL WHO DIDN'T SUCCEED A LUNCHEON SET CYNTHIA W

IM?S. WILSON SUGGESTS
MEALS FOR COMPANY

'rjf&ives Sample Menus
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Emergency

Thai Go With Them Welcoming
the Sudden Guest

Copirioht, IVflson.
rleMx resfri-fi- .

MRS. WILSON

TN THE days long ngo, before

tho electric tramcars
and motors, hostess welcomed

and entertained her guest with lav-

ish hospitality. Nowadays, when

'guest literally drops

liavo dono away with formality

yesterday and today greet
-- friends true spirit "bon

camarauenc.
Frequently folks will

bring homo guest just few
.'i.mir..' untiro and bometimes

that nerhapa some dear
friend will phono you that
just passing through town and
would enjoy visiting you. Now,

Mrs. Housewife, here real
portunity, which

occasion; Keep

mind that true hospitality knows
.barrier timo place.
makes little real difference you
play host stranger within
your gates, because you know that

baked potato, salad
tea, nicely served with

ciousness that true hospitality never
lacks, puts into heart
guest homey feeling, and what
eats your table tastes better than
the most elaborate banquet.

The invitation come and have
bite with you, when extended with
wholesome truly want

come and take pot luck with us,"
means guest that may rest
assured hearty welcome, though

feast served plain
pine table.

This plea true hospitality need
cause little extra labor and
additional expense.

Few Sample Menus
Emergency

Sardine Chevalier
Cheese Souffle
Baked Potato

Lettuce Corinthian Dressing
Banana Supreme Coffee

Cheese Canape
Eggs Grenadier
French-frie- d Potatoes

Coleslaw
Fruit Meringue Coffee

Clear Tomato Soup

Creamed Meat Popovers
Mashed Potatoes Buttered Beets

Fruit Salad Coffee

Salpicon Fruit
Kentucky Potpic

nio,,-.,- ! r.Jmt Muslinrl Tnrnlna
Celery Salad

Cream Coffee

Puree Celery
Japanese Cheese Cutlets

Tomato Sauce
Baked Potatoes Peas

Lettuce
Fruit Coffee

'uree Celery
French Omelet

Grilled Potatoes Vcgetablo Salad
Cake Coffco

Sardines Chevalier
Use small bread and butter plates

serving chevalier. Open
sardines. Drain and then lay

two sardines each plate. Garnish
with strips pimentos. Lay
small leaf heart lettuce

side plate and with
f.gHp.wing mixture:

Fouii table spoonfuls mayon-
naise,

Two pimentos, chopped fine,
One small onion, chopped fine,
Three olives, chopped fine.
Mix and then

Cheese Souffle

Place bowl

One cupful thick cream sauen,
One-ha- lf cupful grated cheese,
Two tablcspoonfids grated

onion,
One tablespoonful finely minced

parsley,
Two level tcaspoonfuls salt,
One level teaspoonful paprika,
Yolks three eggs.

Beat tomix and then carefully
anil fold stiffly beaten whites

three eggs. Pour greased bak-- t
Jng dish. Bake moderate
until firm center, usually
about twenty minutes.

Corinthian Dressing
This dressing used the fa-

mous Corinthian Club Chelsea.
Eight tablespoonfuls salad oil,

Time tablespoonftda vinegar,
One teaspoonful Worcester- -

shire sewee,
One teaspoonful mustard,
One teaspoonful ealt,

teaspoonjui papruca,
canned pimento, rubbed

'Of..
A'''1 tJeofc tnorougiuy

'fi.t usc'
Hanana Supreme

Tilicn cover with thinly sliced banana,
pile with whipped cream.

Egg Grenadier
Cook. t)ir winces macaroni

and the Recipes

Ask Mrs. Wilson

If you have any cookery protv,
lems, brlnjf tliem to Mrs. "Wllnon.
Sho will bo glad to answer you
through tlieso columns. No per-
sonal replies, however, can be glvon.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson. Evening Public) Ledger,
Philadelphia.

and tlicn place in a bowl, and sea-
son highly. Add

One onion, chopped fine.
Two iablespoonfulo of finely

chopped parsley
Now fill into five pimentos. Place

in a baking pan and bake for fifteen
minutes. Remove and then place on
a hot platter, flattening well; then
place one poached egg on each

. t ... .pepper, (over with cheese sauce
amJ Rarnitih with parsloy

Kentucky Polpio
Use cold leltoveichicken for this

dish. Cut the meat from the bones
in neat pieces and then place a
layer of parboiled potatoes in the
bottom of a baking dish. Season
with salt, paprika and grated onion,
and then add the "chickeni meat. Sea
son and cover with one and one-ha- lf

cupfuls of cream tnuce made by
using equal paits of chicken stock
and milk. Cover with a crust and
bake for forty minutes in a hot oven.

Japanese Cheese Cutlets
Wash one-ha- lf cupful of rice in

warm water and then cook until the
rjeo is soft and th(J watcr absorbed
in two and one-ha- lf cupful3 of boil-
ing water. Now add to tho rice

One-ha- lf cnpfnl of grated cheese,
Two tablcspoonfuls of grated

onion.
Two lablespoonfuls of finely

minced parsley,
One pimento, chopped fine.
Mix thoroughly, cool and then

mold into cutlets, and dip in flour
and then in beaten egg. Fry until
golden brown in hot fat. Serve with
tomato sauce.

And So They Were
By veyo batchelor
CopiHpM. 1113. bu 'uMIe Ledger Co.

hlort Tlili hlory Today
inorning after tho ratherTlin trip lo Long island Scott

was In his office when one
of tho oLhcr men, breezed In uncere-
moniously. Ills face was excited, his
wholo attitude was one of suppressed
fOPllllS. lie walked around the office
a few minutes without saying any-

thing, but he plainly wanted to tell
Scott something and was only waiting
to b asked. Finally he blurted out:

"Want lo hear some news?'"
"I was waiting for jou to shoot. Go

ahead."
"Oee, I feel like a million dollars.

I took a little flyer tho other day and
majbe I wasn't afraid, but came outi
on top all right made threo hundred '."

Scott was Interested; ho couldn't
help it. That's great Bradley," he
said Interestedly, "just great."

"f don't see howvl had the nero to
do It. You see I had to take monej
out of tho bank. I didn't dare tell the
wife, but after all I did It for her if
the truth is known."

It wasn't necessary for Scott to ask
questions. Bradley was obsessed by
the exhilaration of the thing. Success
had gone to his head like wine. lie
wanted to talk about It and Scott was
a sympathetic listener

"I don't know how ou manage,
Raymond," Bradley went on, sitting
down on tho end of Scott's desk and
looking down at him. "But the money
I make doesn t get a ,wan very rar
these davs. Darn It nil, I wouldn't
care a Ult II It wcren t tor Aiuuei, nui
she needs pretty things. I tell jou
all women do.'

Scott had heard that Bradlev- - was
still In tho first stages of marriage
and that his wife was very pretty

"Well, Mabel doeBn't say much, but
I know when she Is going without
things she wants, and without telling
hor an thing, I took some money out
of the bank. One of the fellows gave
mo a tip on the market. Gee, I've
been nervous about It, because we
promised each other not to touch that
money; It's a trust fund for a rainy
da But look at this, three hundred
out of It, and I could have made more.
I'll put the hundred hack In the bank
and still have two to buy clothes. Sa&
Raymond, the next time I get a tip,

65 Loganberries

Are used to flavor one
Jiffy-Je- ll dessert. The juice
is condensed and sealed in
a vial.

This is one of our best
fruit flavors. Compare it
with the old-sty- le quick
gelatine desserts. , .

Smim
10 Flaoon, at Your Croctr'a

2 Package for SS Citte at

A DAINTY DESIGN I?0R A COLLAR
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Married
hazel

Bradley,

Dainty embroidery is coming very
inucli Into Its own again since the end
of tho war hao brounlit Its hours of
leisure Hrre is a deslKn that seems
us fresh and dainty as the spring daisy
Itself. It can dp used on a separate
set of collar and cuffs or can lie em-
broidered on those that are to grace the
sheer organdie or chiffon oilo dress to
figure prominently In every woman's
Aiudrobe this summer. Not only can
thi design lo bo used for the collar and
cuffs, but It Is very smart applied to a
pocket ns Is shown in the sketch.

The flowers are worked solid and tho
.

I'll let jou know, How about It, old
man?"

"Wouldn't do any good. I haven't
even a rainy day fund to draw on."

Bradley had slipped off tho desk and
stood for a minute looking down at
Scott.

"I know what you could do," he
said thoughtfully.

"What?" Scott's tono was unsus-
pecting, lie couldn't see a single way
clear lo getting any ready money If
he had wanted It.

"Borrow on your life insurance."
"Not for me that's too much of a

chance."
"I know ou think ho now, but I

tell jou this thing Is ten chances to
one and jou could put the money right
bark again."

Scott shook his head
"All right." and Bradley mad" for

tho door. "If you change our mind,
let me know." And he whs gone.

Scott could not help thinking of this
incident all during the day. It fol-

lowed h'm around; he could not tret It
out of his mind He Imagined Ruth's
face If he came home one evening and
threw some crisp bills In her lap. The
look of utter amazement and delight.
After all, suppose ho did take a chance
arid borrow on his life Insurance. He
needn't take much and could pay the
money back by strict economy even If
he did lose. Of course tho Idea of
losing seemed Bradley
uill tlia rlmnrpit wppp Ipn in nnn mill
why should he, Scott, be unlucky
enough to draw the tenth chance?

All day he dallied with the idea. In
nH heart of hearts lie knew that he
slmnlv oughtn't to take the chance. If
ho did lose, the chance of paying the
money back was very slight. As It
was ho spent every penny ho made. It

.Stonefe
1306 Walnut St.

Very
Becoming
Georgette
Afternoon

Dresses
The charm of

Spring it delightful-
ly exprened in our
stunning little geor-
gette froeht.

They are beauti-
fully faihioned In
plain and beaded
model tome hand

' embroidered incolore of Navy,
Taupe, Brown, Hen-
na and other new
Spring thadei.

29.50
to

125.00

leaves aic fold or done in lazy-dais- y

stitch.
Co:or combinations will suggest them-

selves. Rose on tho white organdie
collar and cuffs to be used on a flesh
pink or lose olle dress would bo very
pretty, and a green on white or while on
green, to bo used for the sheer and

green frock would be quite as
pretty. Yellow embroidery on an

frock or blou'if is unusual and
lovely. With a frock the design can
be extended and used for sash ends for

-
had been Impossible to save. Only
with the btrlctest llgurint: had he been
able to pay his piemium regularly, and
all the extras went to Ruth. Ho
simply could not narrow Ruth's life
down too much, she had to have some
of the frlppries of life. Her very dls.
gust esterday, when they had Nlslted
the Merritts, of the sordid things of
life, had made Scott certain of that.

"I wish we could go away, just ou
and I, and live on a desert Island,"
Ruth said that night, "where no one
could Interfere with us, or say any-
thing."

"Who has been interfering with us?"
Ruth fidgeted. "O, mother has."
"How?"
"O, she makes me discontented. She

was here this afternoon and It wasn't
exactly what she said, so much as it
was her manner. You know how
mother can suggest things."

Yes. Scott did know, ho knew only
too well.

"Sho keeps talking lo mo about
clothes. She simply 'doesn't reallzu
that we can't afford to have every-
thing"

She realized all right, Scott thought
grimly, but hhe. purposely Injected
these cruel little subtleties Into her
conversations with Ruth.v Scott knew
well that Mrs. Rowland had no usc
for a man who hadn't money. He
knew" that she had been disappointed
when Ruth had Insisted upon marrying
him. What her Idea was In making
Ruth unhappy, lie couldn't understand.
But that she had some kind of an Idea
ho was quite certain.

(In the next chapter, influenced by
irr mother. Hum becomes sun more

j discontented.)

$5 &$6

2 Day Sale
Wed. and Thursday Only

Crepe At fMlipw L a
Georgette 1L
de
Crepe

Chine saAll New
Smart,
Materials

All New Arrival , Specially
Priced for This Two Day' Selling
They include the ntoit charmfnr and new

Geortetutt and Crenel de Chine In the daln.
tleit of imart patterns which, hecauie we
were able to make a Tory fortunate purcbais
of theio exclusive new models, we are offsrinr
them at an exceptionally adrantaxeous price.
ia.00 think of 11. far It and 18 Blouses !

and the Blouse jou want la amonv them,
Bemember

Sale Starts 10 A. M.
Wednesday. Don't Be Late!

CARLT0NW
t Whero You Save $2 to $5

1502 CHESTNUT ST. ; f
AWg j. s rroouuers aoome

Sr Skin Troubles
srauw with Cuticura

i(H 8cap,QlntmeQt.'f airaniaSe twh. Sam
Ttni- -

the sash dots lend Just the right touch
of piquancy to the summer frock.

This particular collar In Just the size
It Is can bo used very well for a little,
girl's dress. The collar will come a bit
down far en the shoulders and give Its
own touch of style to little sister's dress.
Here again color combinations will sug-
gest themselves and the daintier tho
better for the sheer little afternoon dress
to be. worn at tho seashore.

If you do not know how to transfer
the design to the material send a

envelope to the editor of the
womail's page for the directions.

Paris Employment Office
One of the activities of the Y. W.

C. A. secretaries in charge of "foyers"
or clubs for French girls. Is to help
their members get work. Incidentally,
It appears that In so doing one of them
has been helping the United States Gov-
ernment.

One of the foyer girls has n copy
of an ofllclal report which Is on Its way
to President Wilson In Washington, it
fays that the girls sent by the Y. W.
C. A. to certain departments of the
A. 13. li for clerical work were the
most efficient French girls employed.

Miss Marguerite Jones, who comes
from New York city and Is very proud
of "her girls," and the girls well, they
each have a copy of tho report.

Of Interest to Women
A maple three eighty years old was

cut down recently at Hydevllle, Vt. In
a crotch, ten feet from I lie ground, grew
a black raspberry bush that reached
nearly to the ground, and for two years
had borne an abundance of fruit.

Although the head of a whale Is of
enormous size, from to one-thir- d

of the length of the entire body,
and the mouth fifteen to twenty feet
long nnd six to eight feet wide, the open-
ing of the gullet Is not larger than a
man's fist.

$SPECIAL
j' SHOWING
a A and

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Tako Plenty of Exerciso
Attractive Blondey Don't think

about yourself and your blushes, dear;
take plenty of fresh air and exercise
and try to think about the people you
meet and not nbout yourself. Take tho
business course If ou have the time,
but If you arc at school In day time
It would be better not to go at night,
tow Dt you talk to your mother about
your shyness? She will help you.
Drink plenty of milk and do not eat
lo many Sweets. Go to bed at regular
hours and sleep eight or nlno hours at
least every night.

Man Her
Anxious My dear. If tho man has

refused to your home and
broken appointments with you and sent
no word, my advice Is the sooner you
forget him the better. His saying to
another girl that 'cares for ypu l

simply Billy talk, or she Is probably
saying It to tease you. Give yciir time
and thoughts to some one more, worm
wjillo if you must have an object for
your affections. Do not waste time on a
man who has so deliberately played
w Ith you.

fc

Elkton Marriage Rules?
Dear Cynthia I am a girl of eighteen

and I would llko to know the details for
getting married In Klkton, Md. I was
told that It has become nceBBflry,,,;
stay In the city of nikton
hours before the wedding. I am anxious
to know if that is t"DVKXTURK.

It Is quite as easy to marry hero with
your parents' consent as It Is in f'pttpn.
Consult your mother or the relative
nearest to jou on this matter.

Dear Cynthia Though I am only
a grammar-scho- girl, aged thirteen. I
could not resist writing u j """subject of girls my age running after
boys. Cynthia. The boys and girls are
not together. In the classrooms at our

teacher Is very nice and when
she heard that some of her pupils vvero
behaving disgracefully she

very gently at first, telling us
how dangerous It was for girls as young
as wo to allow boys to "get free with
USNow, Cynthia, don't you think she
Is right? As she says, she doesn t
mean that we shouldn't look at or speak
to a boy; but sho means that we
oughtn't to allow them to yell at us or
pull us around, etc.; nor should wo
promise to meet them at corners In the
evening. . .. , .,

Some Of our gins pruiem.cn "":".- -
Is too strict, etc. SO Wnai uu vuu n;iun,
Cynthia? M. W. E. M.

Your teacher Is perfectly right, my
dear. It Is certainly not nice for little
boys to be familiar with them nor Is It
nice for them to meet on street corners.
You will do well to listen to your kind
teacher.

Do Not Write lo Him
Dear Cvnthla Last Saturday I met a

fellow. Before leaving me he said he
......t.i A.A in doa ima Wilnesdav. Ho
did not come I like him very much.
and would like to Keep up tne irienusu.i'.
I also would liko to corresiond with h.m,
nc he lives out of town. Should I write
and nsk him why he did not come In
that way start a correspondence or
larore him nnd probably never see him
again? Please answer as soon as pos-

sible, ns I want to write before It Is
too late. LOVE blCK.

My dear, I hope that In the time you
hn .... ito.i tnr vmir nnswer you have
come to realize how very foolish and
even wrong, you would bo to write to
this man, who Is almost an absolute
stranger to you and about whom you
know nothing except that he made an
engagement to call and did not Keep
It and gave no excuse.

vnw wtiHt nn parth can please you
about a man like that? By all means do
not write. iorget mm " nm a fea-
sible; ho Is not worth a second thought.

How to Keep a Velvet Dress
A good deal can be done to avoid

wrinkles In velvet garments by hang-
ing carefully when they are not in
use Hang them so that thev swing
free of walls and doors and shelves, and
so that, no other garments touch them.
The r very weight will often pull smooth
their wrinkled surface and their free
dom from contact with anytning win
keep them from getting new wrinkles.

our STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERE

Ourcutompr Hre not connn1 to the stock
of ny one tor but may divide their

no hi to net the very best valuee.
Wehvehnlntmlne"fnrovr27 vert

nd Invite the clement wrutlnvof our hull-ne-

mthod bv hnn-ke- pr

MARRIOTT BROS,1118 Chestnut

1217 Walnut Street

0O SPRING
STYLES

sizes in appropriate materials a
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Tho new ideas in Millinery make one of the most
interesting Expositions wc have ever held. Among the showing
are some ultra fine creations of which we make a I

15
wide variety of shapes

Snubbed

Invitations

,CduV

remon-
strated
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a for present wear. I
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WHY A CERTAIN SALESGIRL
NEVER GREW TO BE BUYER

. -- .

She Entered tho Store With That Aim, but Eventually Sho Began tq
Measure the Interest She Should Put Into Her Job by What a Fel-

low Worker Put Into Hers Why This Is Fatal lo Success (

rnilERE are real definite slgn-pos- ta

that lead to success or that lead
away from success. Heads of largo
enterprises, renowned musicians, fa-
mous actors nnd nctresses and otherswho have worked hard to get vvherothey aro today aro ngreed on ono oftheso sign-post- s. To win out youmust never grow

I don't feel wo put tho matter qulto
S?rre.ci y whei' wa say
the thing: that robs peoplo of success
and keeps them drawing tho samo sal-ary year after year is not so muchsatisfaction with self as It Is satisfac-
tion with what the man or woman ntthe next desk Is doing, or satisfactionwith what the man or woman who lastheld tho position did.

Tako this example: A girl gets aposition as saleslady In the shirtwaistdepartment of a largo store. Bhc goes
Into the work with a great deal of en-
thusiasm. She has in fact, with nildue respect to the present buyer, hopes
of being buyer herself some day. Serv.Ico Is to be her watchword. That Is,
she is going to work hor position up
to a science.

Sho is going to bo as keenly Inter,
ested In tho smallest sale, and as solici-
tous about It as she would he fittingout a bride with all the blouses for Her
trousseau. She Is going to know herstock so well that If there Is any
earthly thing In tho department that
vyuuia do apt to pieaso a rather par-
ticular customer it will occur In hw
Just because of her familiarity with
illB BlUCK.

If a woman goes off without making
a purchaso after taking up a great
deal of time sho will extend the same
unfailing courtesy, for thero Is always
a tomorrow. In other words, sho Is
never going to lose the smallest
opportunity to mako her department
a particular personal friend to tho
woman who Is thinking of buying a
new shirtwaist.

She looks even further, this girl with
the makings of succes In her. Sho
wants all her store all that bojles of
vivid counters with their brightly col
ored bead bags, with their bolts of
snowy lace nnd linens, with their
leather goods, their perfume and their
books to have the warm friendship
of the public.

111 Exclusive
g in Spring

I " Data Hats are
I - - those whose

mistakable in
i

- - and authentic
'

$15
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V THE PRErCRRl

K rRONT-LA- Ci

Of course women prefer
quality in a corset. Of
course, they prefer the
perfection that few front-la- ce

corsets have, and, of

course, that is why they
prefer a Redfcrn Front-Lac- e,

with its

net protector under

the lacings.

Also In Back-La- c

WHAT cured thlaslrl of her
nnd reduced her to being a

commonplace employo? Tho other
girl on her particular aisle! Tho other
girl was not nn undeslrablo employo
by nny means, but sho was a common-
place one. Sho was selling waists
but ns for putting Into her Job
tho Interest sho might have-- had In a
little store of her own why, sho never
dreamed of It. Gradually and almost
unconsciously tho girl at tho next
counter began to be tho more or less
Indifferent sort of nn employe who
seemed to bo "getting away with It"
on tho other half of the aisle. She wan
satisfied with her neighbor's achieve-
ments.

TF WE would reach tho stars we ,
X must bewaro of tho man at the
next desk, of tho girl at tho next
counter. Thero Is nothing more fatal
to success than measuring the effort
and Interest you ought to put Into
your Job by that which your fellow-work-

puts lntajiers.
If you aro aiming for something:,

don't bo satisfied with what your
neighbor does. For you and sho may
not bo aiming for the samo thing.

l
BMBi

The removal of a hair growth
from under the armi or the
face can be very eaiily accom-pliihe- d

by using thit excellent
preparation. Sold by drug
and dopartment storei.

frier St.OO. Rumple 10c.
I Fevre Co.. 330 N IMh St.. Phlla.

HEMSTITCHING
TUCKING AND PLEATING "

FINK1T IN TIIK CITY
?(,.. - -- r llnttnnhnlrn Mud
I NACHMANACO n. kioiitiiuns chestnutI'limif. VViilnnt 8113

'

Mai by
Tht flarntrBnlhm Company fi..

m
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Millinery m
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